
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

New Building May Be Added to the
Local Hospital.

NURSES TO GRADUATE MAY 2G

Mr. Kred Uatmchrnbnck DritRRrd lr
lotv nnd Unite Herlotml- - Injured

Cnpon Cnnara Arrest of
Fred llnrln.

South Omaha hospital will have an ad-
dition built to accommodate the Increas-
ing demands of patrons or an entire new
building will be secured In addition to
the building now occupied. This waa
the sense of a recent meeting of the
board of trustees of the hospital. Irac-tlcall- y

a complete reorganliatlon has
been effected In the hospital trustees
and plans for the growth and Increase
of the hospital are being made every day.

At the meeting held Friday night a set
of rules and bylaws were adopted and
committees wero appointed to serve for
the coming year. The hospital la a vol-
untary organization and no member of
the board receives any salary.

It was announced at the meeting that
the graduating exercises for the trajn-In- g

school would bo held Tuesday. May
f , at the new Methodist church, Twenty-f'ft- h

and D streets. During the term of
the hospital's existence twonty-els- ht

nurses have been graduated from It. This
year onty three nurses will graduate.
Flvo hundred patients were treated at
the hospital this year.

President rtoy Waters appointed the
following committees to serve for the
coming year:

Chairman of the finance committee.
Max Foote; chairman of the houne com-
mittee. Mrs, Ktla Urewer: clin'rmnn of
the Judiciary committee, W. B. Tagg;
chairman of the training school commit-
tee, J. D. Ringer; chairman of the build-
ing and grounds committee, W. B. Cheek;
chairman of the medical staff committee,
C. U Talbot; chairman of publicity com-
mittee, W. B, Tagg.

DrnKixciI by Cow.
Dragged behind a frolicsome cow which

she was driving In from the pasture, Mrp.
Kred Rnuschcnback, 65 years old, residi-
ng1 at Railroad avenue and Polk street,
lost Her footing on a plank stretched
across a deep ravine near her home and
fell headlong twenty-fiv- e feet to the bot-
tom of the ravine. She sustained a
severe scalp wound and a light con-cusl-

of the brain. Dr. E. J. Bhanahan
was called and dressed the wound.

Unless complications set 'In Mrs. Raus-chenba-

will recover.
Cniim-- Arrest of llorl.

Walter Cnpon Journeyed all the way
from Gary, Ind., to Interrupt the alleged
ldy) In which hla wife and Fred Boris
are said to have played the principal
parts. Walter arrived a few days ago
and found his wife and baby here.
Booming at tho same house waa Fred
Boris or "Tom Shariccy," as ho was
known In South Omaha. Boris was

on complaint of Capon who wants
his wife to return to Gary with him.

Capon and his wife were married In
Russia about three years ago. She

came to. this country, but is said tn have
grown tired of her husband's alleged
mistreatment, When Boris came west
she also came bringing; her baby. When
the police arrested Boris yesterday, Mrs.
Capon offered to return to her husband
if he would withdraw any oharge against
Boris. It is understood that the case
Jnav bo settled, that wav. . .

(to- Fnhiiflrft'tts ,PlutUrcilonieii
Every thing Is to be so clean' In ' South

Omaha that moving picture houses, must
be fumigated at least weekly, according
to the latest ukase In the Magic City
Tho fumigation bureau has worked
around from back rooms and smelly cor
ners to a point where everything from
the police station to tho movlne nirture
show houses myst bo fumigated.

Dentil of Mr. John Monroe.
Mrs. John Monroe, aged SI years, died

yesterday at the residence qf her daugh
ter. Mrs. Gcorgo Vanscoy, Eighteenth
and Harrison streets. The funeral will
be held Monday morning at 8 o'clock from
the lata residence of the deceased to St
Agnes' Catholic church. Interment will
be made at Holy Sepulcher cemetery In
Omaha.

Inilnstrlnl Kslillilt.
This week the usual annual exhibit of

industrial work In the public schools will
be held. In addition to the usual features
thero will bo some good specimens of
wood turning, which has been made pos
elble by the addition of new machinery.
Thero will bo some specimens of culinary
art in the domestic science department.
This exhibit will be open. .during evenings.

Mliubrrt Club Smoker.
Tho Shubert club will give a .smoker and

entertainment to the men ofthe St. Agnes'
parish tomorrow evening at the Workmen
temple, Twenty-fift- h and M streets, at
( o'clock. A fine program has been
scheduled by the program committee and
i very effort has been made to make tho
evening successful. The well known
"Rube Wrestlers" have been secured to
take part In the program along with n
display of home talent. Upon request of
President McCareby of the club, a well
known orator has consented to make the
speech of the evening. A local quartet
will render several musical mimbcra dur-
ing the evening.

The club has recently been organized
and Is considered one of the liveliest
in the city. It Is expected that about 200

men will be present on this occasion.
Society Noted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shea, who were re-
cently married, have returned from a
couple of week3 honeymoon in Salt Lasce
City. They will settle down at their home
at once.

Miss Ruth Atkinson entertained at
luncheon on last Wednesday In honor of
James Gould of Van Wert, la. Those
preoent were: Misses Marie Crevlston,
Bonlta Hollenberger, Clara Bailey and
Ruth Atkinson; Messrs. Arthur Dross.
Lloyd Atkinson, Glen Wiggins and James
(Jould.

The Junior Bridge club will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Ruth Willard, Frances
Willard and Lottie Lovely next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Patrick
Shcehy, 2211 F streets.

The Ladles Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church met loot Wednesday
afternoon at the home of C. M. Shlndle,
Twenty-secon- d and II streets. Mrs.
Shlndle was the hostess.

The ladles' auxiliary of the Ancient
order of Hibernians was entertained by
Mrs. James Callahan Tuesday evening at
her home, 112 North Twenty-thir- d street.
Refreshments were served and all had a
good time.

Mrs. C. W. Martin and Mrs. J. Laverty
will entertain the women of the Methodist
church at a garden party next Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. W.
Martin, Thirty-thir- d and Harrison streets.
All women of the church are urged to
come.

A party Nwaa given by a number of
friends on Zora Kerr at her home.
Twenty-thir- d and J streets, last Friday
evening. Games of all kinds wem played
and during the frolic Benny Chink was
chosen as the most popular boy present.
Those present were; Misses Anna Crowe,
Hortense Geest, Ethel Welch, FernWilliams, Fay Mullen. Agnes Hlggens,
Genet McCabe, Gertrude Thoapp, Dor-
othy Nleman, Ruth Orchard, Clara Korb-make- r,

Lillian Pollen, Helen Cavlsor,
Anna Manhavitz. Barhet Hobbling Cecil
Jeffries, Maude Beldlng, Kerbiena Huttl- -

chon and Zora Kerr; Masters t'arl Bath
man. Benny Chlxek. I.ou)s Helns. Mason

A birthday party wa given to William
Atkinson last Monday evening by a party
of friends. High-fiv- e waj played andprizes were won by Gua Long, Mrs. Reg-
gie Wallace and Harry Atkinson. Thosepresent were; Messrs. and Mesdames L,
B. Shomblen, Gua Long, A A Atkinson,
B. W. Crevlston. R. U Dunlnp, N K.
Carter. H. F. Atkinson. Reggie Wallace,
James Huff, Roy 8tacey, William Atkin-
son and Mrs. Hollenberger, Misses BonltaHollenberger. Margaret Martin and Ruth
Atkinson; Messrs. Al Meldllnger. Bud
Stacey and Lloyd Atkinson.
Zerbe Raymond Wilson, Bruce McCul
loch, Ben Dworak. William Buckley,
Ray Mahoney, William Bellue and Alcu
McCabe.

.Untile City f!otp.
For Sale-Oo- od Quick-Me- rang. 162)

North J7th. Te). So. S7W.

Wanted Girl for general housework,
four In family. References required.
Phone South SOG.

Office space for rent In Bee office. 2S18
N street. Terms reasonable. Well knownlocation. Tel. South S7.

The alley between M and N streets
and Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-th'r- d
streets has been graded, about two feet
of dirt having been takon out.

The carnival brought by the Med Men's
lodge of this city will be here tomorrow
morning. The place selected Is at Twen-ty-fodr- th

and O streets across from thecity hall.
For Sale-aOO-- acrc stock farm In White-sid- e

county, near Morrison. 111. Mrs. C.
M. Day. 1002 North Twentieth. Phono
South 3125.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho FirstPresbyterian church will give a straw,
berry shortcake dinner next Friday even-
ing at tho church Twenty-thir- d and J
Streets.

Tho Mystic Workers of the World will
meet next Tuesday evening at the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows hall. Twenty-fo-

urth and M streets, In their regular
weekly meeting.

The city council will meet tomorrowevening at the city hall. The Board of
Education will meet at the high school
board room on the same evening. Thepassing of public school teachers w'lll
bo taken up.

Charles E. Scr who has been in theSouth Omaha hospital for the last tennays Is able to leave today. Mr. nndMrs. Scan-- have taken rooms at theBergqulst home. Twenty-fift- h and Estreets, for the summer.
Paving operation will begin at once on

M st.r;.t between Twenty-fourt- h andTwentieth streets. Casings for tho pave,
ments have already been put In. This Isthe only street between A and O streetxfrom Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-flft- h
streets that haa not been paved.

Police Will Reduce
Weight and Induce

Speed on Diamond
The Omaha metropolitan nolle de

partment's ball club Is organized and it's
some club. And they can play ball. Al- -
reouy me Hamburget-Pacifl- c steamship
line has offered to take them around the
world on a tour, merely for advertising
and balla.U purposes.

The team was organized yesterday.
Jim Murphy Is captain, Lyman Wheeler,

motorcycle cop. Is manager, and nnbodv
else but Chief Dunn Is sponsor.

After wo lick the Rourxes, the Tri-
umphs, and some of these other teams,.
Will Play the ChlCa-S- Clllha fnr fhn hono.
fit of some Omaha charity," said Dunn,
joKing.

Hero's the personnel of the team:
Two hundred and fifty-poun- d Frank Mc-

Cabe, catcher; Jim Murphy,
catcher; Tonr Vanous, Jr.,
n 1 p h r '?IY1- - ni i , ,1 t n n . . . . i

Jim McDonald, second base; George Arm- -
c.iviia, iiiiiu uue;, jrcDS, iiura oase; Uy-m-

Wheeler, shortstop; Sllzenskl,Emery, Farrand and Francl, fielders; O.

The bait players are switrhl nir hrnllnd
so that they can all work nn tho
shift and practice together. No city Ime
win ie used.

Many of the members of thi t P n in urn
old time professional ball players and are
reauy clever.

"A ball team In the police department
will be a good thing." said, Chief Dunn,
becbmlng serious. 'Some of tho men a-- e

heavy not fat lust bltr ami th
will put them in better shape to do their
ponce worn, it will be a good thing for
tho men. Tho firemen hvn n rmrknr.
Jack team, and when our boys get solidly
organized, we'll play em at Rourkes' for
me benefit of some local charity. Then
we'll even take a crack at Pa's Sterlings,
maybe."

Cutting out the Josh, tho copper team
will really be a corker. Some of the mem-
bers may look like "bjfore .taking'! ads,
but appearances are deceitful. Frank
McCabe, for Instance, is the blest mnn
on the department, and tho fastest. And
Jim Murphy Is big. and no slouch. George
Armstrong used to nltch In tho vmi.State league, and Whmeelor was a United
oiaies army star in the Philippines.

Steve Maloney Is being trained for um-
pire, and anything the team can't win,
Maloney will get for them.

Oreightqn Students
Prepare for Final

Examination Now
Students of the Creighton Arts college

Friday bean preparatlpns for the final
examinations of the year In that denart.
ment. The fourth quarterly examina- -
uons, Known as the "allents," have been
finished. Students will not receive the
grades made In these until after the
finals.

Tho annual commencement exerelapi .it
the arts department will be held at the
Brandels theater June 17. at which tlm.
nineteen young men will receive A. B.

Members of the senior class took .
amlnatlons for state teachers' certificates
last week.

Because of the annual collccrn nlnv
May and the grind brought on by

tho, public debate nlannerf hi- -

the oratorical association has been

Aside from the final examinations, tho
big event in the present student llf
the annual students' nlay. to b Hv.n
May 36 at the-- university auditorium.
Tickets are selling like hot cakes among
university friends and indications nnlnt In
a sale of enough tickets to require a two
iiisius penormance. Iteserved seats will
De placed on sale at the Beaton druir
store next Thursday.

The play will be produced bv & cn.t
of seventeen students, with William
Flaherty In the leading role. "In the
Land of Revolutions" Is the title of the
three-ac- t comedy. It deals with the

In a Central American republic
During the play a large body of super
representing th soldiers of one of these
republics, and others representing United
States soldiers, will be Introduced.

Kev. i rands J. Cassilly. 8. J., sun.,.
vteor of the law and dental departments,
is at Cincinnati, O., on a two weeks'
visit

Chronic Canallmllnn
Makes Life miserable ir. King's New
Life Pills regulates your bowels and re-
lieves the eneorvei ltv- - in a- www. . , 1 1 muQ.gists. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Bur Road
to Business Success.

THE BEK, OMAHA, M ON DAY, MAY IS, 1014.

Famous Foaluro Films; You A V $ Q E5 So Exclusivo and So Good They Wjll Only
Have Never Scon and Nover Will Soo Excopl Hore. tf, i SEl 57 IT. Iff. q0 Weekly. Always a Two-Ho- ur Display.

THF IN MIR I

THE MOST POWERFUL PICTURE EVER FILMED
1 A

I Ilk I lllv 1 111 VUII

OF

REV. CHAS. H.

Who said "It deals frankly with
the traffic. It throws to the fore-
ground the flcndlshncflft and devll-lshnc- ss

of the men and women
conducting the business. Am glad
I saw It It Is true to life."

FULL EODBS Or LEAN-
ING FORWARD IN YOUR SEAT
Because Its Disclosures Are

BRIEF NEWS
Fidelity Storage & Van Co. Doug. 1616.

Hove Root Print It Now Beacon Press
lighting Co

Monthly Income for life Gould. Bee
building.

When yon know gas lighting you pre-f- er

It. Omaha Gas company. 1W3 Howard
street Douglas COS.

Goodrich Quoranteod Garden nose,
half-Inc- h Whirlpool, flvo ply.ll'.4o foot

at Jas. Morton & Son Co. Buy now.

Ilnyden Kclums James It. Hay-de- n

has returned from a buying trip to
New' York, where ho went for tho Hay-de- n

Brothers store.
Nnsh Kxnected Monday William

Nash, in charge of the dress goods de
partmcnt at Hayden Brothers, will re-

turn Monday from a buying trip to New
York.

tents Case Dismissed Charles
Fifteenth and Farnam, charged with sell-

ing liquor after hours was dismissed in
police court through lack at, evidence
against him.

Moorhead to Address Brotherhood
Ilarley G. Moorhcad will address tho
Hanscom Park brotherhood Monday
evening. He will take "Voting In

Omaha," as his topic.
Klebba Visits Here Louis .Klebba,

who Is studying music In cnicago, Is

heme for a two weeks' visit with his par-

ents, Mrv and Mrs. F. T. Klebba, 418

South Twenty-sixt- h street.
Uro Mado Director W. 0. Uro

has recently been mado a director In tho
Brodegaard Jewelry Stores incorporation,
In which business ho has becomo Inter-

ested financially
'Today's Complete Movio Programs'

may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In

Tho Bee BXCI-USIVEI- Find out
what the various moving picture theaters
offer.

Merchant Hurt In Kail H. Splo- -

gal, manager of the Public market, fell
Into an open trap door while In a down-

town storo and was considerably bruised
up. Ho was taken to his home, 2102 Grajio
street ,

Kcglby nnd Deal Kilo John I.
Ncgley, candidate for tho democratic
nomination for stato representative, and
Herman Beal, candidate for county com-

missioner from the Fourth district on
the republican tlsfcet, have paid their fil
ing fees at the court house.

Bnns Into Poilca Auto, Pined. John
Swoboda, who ran into the police auto
at Eleventh and Douglas streets Friday
afternoon and as a result was arrested
and charged with reckless driving,
pleaded guilty in police court and waa
fined ?2.00.

7

TWO

In Divorce Court Five divorce suits
were filed within flvo minutes In dis-

trict court yesterday. Pearl Combs
charged Charles A. with nonsupport and

lace cur-
tains
which are too fine for

your good or

way with our

ANNUAL SUPPLEMENTARY SEASON'S DlbPLAY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

The Halts to Destruction, the Vakn
Matrimonial lhlroaus; the Dishonest
Employment Agencies and other l'lt-fal- ls

for Young Girls,
"A tremendous wnrnlng to every wo-

man." Dr. Anna Shaw, 1'res. National
Woman s Suffrage Assorlatlon.

HO AS AS A
6 700

Tremendous Doclal Was Positively Exhibited in New at 3So and That All

Display Ktntts rroniptly nt Hours Oomo nt Time ns to Olilnln n Hcnt.
You Only tho OpenlnK Keel, Will Kind nil Seals Oc-

cupied, ILH

cruelty. Clara Osborn nllegcd George
had failed to support her. ISvelyn llolen
accused William of nonsupport and Wit-hel- m

Pcdcracn asserted Martha had been
guilty of misconduct.

Cocaine Causes Dellrlum--A- n unidenti-
fied man, suffering from a cocalno do

llrum rushed Into tho Fred Bush stables
ut Fourteenth and MaBon streets yes-

terday and started to heat everyone in
sight. It took four men to hold him

tho pollco came, and nt headquar-
ters he had to bo locked In a stra'lt-Jack- ct

In order to Insure him from harming
himself.

Negro Porter Wounded John A. Pen-

nington, 1810 Cuming street, colored, por-

ter of Traynor Auto company, was
wounded In tho chest lnet night In nn
altercation with Samuel 2216 Paul
street Tho two were quarreling over
a woman on the grounds of tho Owl car-
nival whon Falls used a revolver. Ho Is
In Jail. Pennington's wofnd Is not
serious. ,

PIANO SAIE

The Burgess-Nos- h company hns sold
Its nlano stores at Alliance nnd Norfolk
as well ns Us Nebraska agencies for
various makes of pianos, to tho Haddorff
Music House of Nebraska,

With tho of this safe,

the Burgcss-Nas- h company finds It
r.ccessary to bring to Its music depart

In Omaha, moro than a hundred
pianos and player-piano- s of various
makes, because of the fact that the Had
dorff Music House company, Is a manu
facturing

Tho result of the concentration of so
many pianos in the here Is that tho
music department Is overstocked, and an
unusuully attractive sale will be held tq

to
at

Max I.andow will glvo his
services Sunday afternoon,

31, In a piano recital for tho benefit of

tho Seventeenth and Cass
streets. The tickets are now" on salo and
Mr. Landow volunteered his tlmo and
energy for the recltol, beforo going back
to Boston.

Tho program will start promptly nt
o'clock nnd will be given In tho audi
torium of tho

Winantnir Cnnk.
"About a year ago my threo boys had

whooping cough and I found
Cough Itetnedy tho only one that

would relieve thele. coughing and whoop-
ing spells. I continued this treatment
and was surprised to. find that It cured
tho disease In a very short time," writes
Mrs. Archie Dalrymple, Crooksvllle, Ohio.
All dealers.

Itazor Blndo, Knife.
Three in one. Can and many other useful
articles. Lot us to you, nnd
you may choose your We will show you these

at your home.

WASH

those
and delicate fabrics

rub-
bing, linens,
those heavy pieces. Tho
Hubless

OUR

is
to

or
to tho most

Your money
if it fails.

25c.

Room 40, Block.

Starting

QHf&flIK
SIUI&TO UAlLB

FIRST HEART-REM- D-

SUPERB SERIES

EYE-OPENI- NG

SUBJECTS

PARKHURST

CITY

Pixtures-Durgess-Gran- den

"livery woman In this country should
see If Mrs O 11 l Uelmont. Tits.
Nat'l rollthal Kqunllty League

Htnnlev ti Much, Investigator of
Social Condition!!, sutd- ' Xo girl lu the
lulled States Is safe from white
slavery."

see, ana it win ue Been uers at

ts3 A is

AS YOU SEE IN

Ada Patterson. In the New York "American"' soldi "You need to
Know that a girl unarmored by knowlcdgo of such trusts and their
methods is nn unsafe on the streets or In tho business plitcos of a city
ns a bird on hunting reserves In hunting time, You need to know that
this Is not a nightmare of some fevered fancy, but a truth as terrible
in a plague.

TROE FACT OMHTTEO; BEEBFOL BflEiSEEl SIGNAL gripping reels scenes
This Wesson York SCc. May

Sunday Matt. Oamo at Night Prices

Tlmt so
Otherwise, Will Xot Miss liut L'ndoulitetly

Thousands Thousands Are Going See If!

until

Fnlls,

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY

STARTSjJIG

ment

concern.

store

Max Landow G-iv- e

Eecital Mnsik-Hei- m

compl-
imentary May

"Muslk-Helm,- "

"Muslk-Helm- ."

Advertisement

Aluminum Ware, Safety
Openers,

demonstrate WASHCLEAN
premium.

articles

WITHOUT
RUBBING

Laundry

MOTION

ABSOLUTE
GUARANTEE

WASUCLEAN guar-
anteed laundry clothes
without rubbing injury

delicato fab-

rics. re-

funded

Eight Weeks' Washtub Freedom,

Washclean Dist. Co.,
Douglas

WEEK

sun.

DAILY m EVERY

MMS.IU EVG,

Announced.

.to

announcement

Chamber-
lain's

or loll
reakfast

OMAHA'S BIG-CIT- Y SHOW

JUST THEM NEW YORK

Subjects MSB Sul,iools
MBy Changed

COLOSSAL

Upon

Paring

PICTURE

IH6 DRAMATIZATION

WHITE SLAVERY'S

LUES
LA1I BAE1E

The Pictura in Which

";a!Ai!5CHAS.S,WHITMAN
Appears in Parson

STARTLONG DISCLOSURES
OF THE WHITE SLAVE RIMG

PERFORMANCESJJ) Lfb:'' ON B'WAY
O. K 'd by the Nat'l. Censor Hoard nnd Indorsed

hy all ruinous Crusaders Against Vice nnd Crime.

There's never a need of a second call
for breakfast or any other meal when
TIP-TO- P BREAD is on the bill of fare.
TIP-TO- P is an appetite arouacr. If you are weary
of eating other kinds of bread the dry tasteless
brands without taste, just try "TIP-TOP- ."

And remember this, TIP-TO- P BREAD is as pure,
wholesome and nutritious as it is appetizing. Thou-
sands make this quality loaf their real staff of life
and chief food. The reason is TIP-TO- P has been
tried and found worthy.

U. P. Steam Baking Co,
30th and EAans Street

'AVI

v.

V. vC

'.V

S3!

ISA
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads will start you on the road to wealth


